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JOHN E. CAMPBELL. 

RttTOB AND PROPB1KTOU. 

Sale of Real Qsiato for $axes. 

in the l"un v TKMMM, «I,U!I a..- «WH.q0fB1 lor the   W* p..u.i.nt   o 

sheriff «r    .1 i o ;u,«-ti..„ „t lb. front -!.,., of the Court Bm■ «,f MM 1 m* 
TheCuMN «••<« J   i^w.'eo the £Sr- nTtM. in <».,• KOmil* ,,...1 tour ,., the atr.n.um. 

Thomas P. Crusty, writing to the   •' gk tfte 24th deni,o/0ecember. i8gi, 
MH.n.f.u-u.r's M Iron. Parker.- ^ ^      „,, ^.(lll(, MlllM,ay ,„ the ■*•£    "^^Vft MfrMto 
bur*, whero he h-. been  stopping; rl        ,-    ,„ be g^jgj ...   ^^^SSAtS^f 

Hunters»ille, X Ya. 
November 5,189C 

satisfy the amount one there** ** ^t forth in the MtoirtDg '■',^- 

NAME OH PERSON 

CHARGED WITH TAXES. 

.fc 

over««ftera trip over tlu- route of 
CumilenN new line, gives many par- 
tienlan* of interest to this wet ion 
A IMP >" K'veu with Pittslnirg at 
one emt of the line and Gpvlftgtoe 
at the other. Following is the part 
of the letter referring particularly to 
this section : 
.."Aprop»s off new towns, one of 

the inosl ttrviting  locations  that  I, 
know of is the ,H.i»t onthe ****«      S2^ UM DISTRICT, - |A«J  - n„trs <.„.„„.„„, 
brier river whet* the Wer-t Virg.nia CourM l-ewjs C. .       t ;*    Hf »" 

flAK'AL PB8GB1 

»-r >%     - - £ 

J: 
i». * 5 a £   G —C 

15*2 s-I 

fo« Infants «nd Children. 

■OMMrit ta»ow«U axUpWd to chMrwi th«* 
! racommrni itaaauperiartoony pwBBipUo0 

oiown to n» "      « *• A«wa. *»• D* 
111 So. Oxford 8JU,' BrooUra, S. T. 

r nver wnere  ne « m >. u.-.-    .^^ & rrmiches  heini 

Plttshu.R meetsthe( hesapeaUe  \,       M] ,   B  Kst  
Ohio.    To this iwmit Irom   the j r„niiil«ell s-amT H.  .     

K   ■ * 

Midi' 
And 
Gauley river, ■ distamv ofnrfjf'84icuuninghnm W. A. 
miles, the final surveys  have  IMPM   Davis, Jas.().& EMMC S  
nnde and the road is  ready  to  l>e **™<- ■ ■ —   • •• V 

5S«M«* * »*"■ "^•lri!!:;r^^',h",.•::■.:: 
new town is now known as Marlm s| |,l(,klliai, Mury A  
Bottom, and a vote hM bsM older | Kinilde .lason & J. F. Anlt. 
ed in Pocahontas county on the 
question of moving the county seat 
thither. I did not see the place, hut 
am told it is a l>eautif»l location. 

, Besides being on the outskirts of 
a great timl>er and coal field, it is 
adjacent to what is suppo-ed to l>e 
good iron ore, in both the Oriskauy 
aud (Minton formations, of the .Alle- 
gliauy inowutains. I am informed 
moreover, that, the Chesa|>eake and 
Ohio Company are now having a 
portion of this alleged ore' region ex 
plosed under the direction "of Mr. 
Langdon, the geologist. "But that 
is another s|ory.'' 

Tuejanction at Marlinton is the 
resnIt of an agreement IWTween the 
JBanager of the West Virginia MMJ 
Pittsburg It.ii 1 roilir;i"iiTl"tJiat <»r (Tie 
Chesapeake aud Ohio. The latter 
road has almut SB miles yet to ItoJld 
from its Warm Spring eMeiision, 
and the WestVirgihia and I'itisluirg 
as has heen stated,- 34 in ies hesides 
what is now ready fortiick laying 
in order to complete the • oiinection 
from Pittslmrg in Pennsylvania, 
through the centre ol Wist Virginia 
to Co* :ngtoii. Much of this inter 
venii,; country, now a Avilderness. 
will sosoojiRs, Jh> eoniiecfinn is 
made, l>ecouie the neoiie ol'industii 
al devclopements on a scale so sel- 
dom witnessed in this country,   v 

I asked   Mr.  Cainden  RbOUt  the 
road up Potts  ('reek   to  open   the 
60,000 acres of strictly mineral lauds 
owned by a syndicate of which he is 
a member.    "Tiiut.*' he replied will 
bo an independent road with   equal 
advantage to the Chesapeake and 
Ohio and   tfio  West V 
Pittshuig.    It will be  I 
near future, and will   be  about  30 
miles loug, from Covington on  to- 
ward the divide between the   Potts 
creek and Big Stony,   which   latter 
runs through Norfolk and Westeju 
terifory.    This area  has  heen  ex- 
plored by experts who haveexplor 
ed and opened the ore body in more 
than 50 places, which show that the 
slopes on either side, as well as the 
valley itself, coutaiii a persistent 

■ bed ofOriskany ore from L'O to 50 feet, 
in thickness.    Most of this ore will 
be made into pig iron   by  founaces 
to be erected along the road ou the 

' syndicate's property, and some will 
be shipped to furnaces in Virginia. 
A large portion of the pig irou pro- 
duction on Potts creek will be ship- 
ped to Pittsblirg.   A perfectly sat- 
iufaction   traffic   arraugemen:. has 
been made with the Chesapeake aud 
Ob1trpeople, which is to apply alike 
to West Vjrgiuiaand Pittshuig and 
the proposed   Potts   Creek   Rail- 
road." 

Siiinruiiig up the result of my. re- 
conuoisauce in the territory of the 
Camden system, I am convinced 
that the value of the trffic it will 
create is beyond computation. Un- 
.likr most new roTidbedsJJiis one is 
thoroughly   ballastetr-aud  in  first 
class coudition.'' .1 

. 

Morrow Wra.N. 
same     .   .,. 

McLaughlin I>an Kst.  . . 
Seatou Mary A. wife of .1 no. 
Sharp John Sr. Kst  
Stevens deo O.  

same  
Warinsley Jno. H  
Wilfong Michael    . .   ...... 

KI)RA Y DISTRICT. 
Armstrong ,Ino^.H. ■■■,;..'. 
Adkiuson Abel Kst.  
Armstrong B. F  
Aul.lrid/re Win.*(l.W.Hill's Kst. 
Cameron Geo. H.  
I»ille.y Wm  
Triel Israel         • 
flannali David Kst.  
Ilogsetr Sain'i Kst .....  

sn me    ( 

.laekson Wm  —  
KeeS. R  
McDowell. Martin & Jno. epl.... 
Moore jsaac B 
McDonald Geo. W  

same ?.......-,.. 
same      

Porter W. A. ft Wm. 
Skvles .lannie ft.... 
Wheeler Rnbf. (col) 

13(H)   ;' (ireeiibrier 
GO We^t    '• "* 

271 G: ecu brier rv. 
II 

L»(I2 1M.(ireenhrier rv. 
ir»o        same 

'_'() E. Branch Deer cr. 
20S.V<t3!»'i<''iecbiier rv 

l!In Green Bank 
lioiHd. (Inenbrier  rf. 
004 K. Branch (ir. rv. 
916 suite  

ifi|l>eer creek  
301 Brush Bnft       

230S Alleghany .Iff. 
004 K. I'.raneh Greb'rrv. 
015 same _...*•?*  
393 Back Alleghany.. . 
;«7 Alleghany Mt     

I 
__ ^fff   ..':.......■•■. 
13-58 p]       same  

514 same  
'2'/\M. Lick  
207 I >ry" Branch  
lOOfW.1 Or. riser 
(J.S,<ireeubneT river 

20l)iW.GanlvMt.    
KJfjOld FiehlPk.  
18gl       **nie    
KH»!vSlaty Fork      
23$Swago Cieek    .   . .. 
121 Adj. John Gay   

t.TUplWafers Bit Bit: .'.'. 
.'ml'Thoitiey Flat     

ladWat. Big Spring 

•Vki nv at 'CMSOH*' it to nni»«rMl tad 

int«liio D« familKJ » ho do ■<* tmp »"" 

Wmm New York C«T-> 
LM> PMtor Btoomin«U»»e BMtximed Church. 

• Onto, 

K ills Worm*. grt«« *■•*. ■■• W*» 

-vESSB&ssfiaB* 
"*• IW *^^^^ 

t 

.-. 

Hurrtersvitte, W. 1/a. ■ 

We have H lece.ved a nhtffiftfP. A and VSinter Good-, which 

we aell very low, and we desiro out customers aud thf.-pablic genoraUy 

to call and examine them. 

have a nfca Zfn of WP. 
Mens*, .WiMueuiL'JUMl Chihbrens' Shoe* at«» pneeo. 

Warwick .Ino.W.ftK.M.Tl ills his 
same 
same 

W:»iwick -Ino. W 
HIXTERS V' 1.1E Til SIR ICT 
Courtney Geo W Kst 
Cobh Amanda   ...... 
fcaJg.O. K. Kst. 

107 
285 

1 
43] 

301 

Ca*nplie!l William . 
Green Sarah . .. 
Harris Randolph . 
Hntcniuh .Joseph . . 
Uauck (Seorge P.M. 
Ki«g ("has  
Hose Andrew M. & wife . .... . . 
Seebert Jos. Kst. & Herald  .... 
Shafer If, P. G  
Tonnsend W   F.  .   
White Henry & .los.Seeherts h'rs 

same 

same. 
Hd. Laurel Bun   . . 
Mavlin's Bottom   . . 
Adj. Attldrigo  
( lover*jfc      

20 VV.Gicenbrier  rv 
265'       same 
510 Green brier River. 

HI Buckley Mtn....... 
10(1 same 

'2k Adj.  HuiHersville. 
00 Alleghany Mtn   .... 

ror 
10 7fi:    -'«»«» 

HJ8 04  B« 10 
2 03, s   -' 88 
1 10      *36 

11 27   -« 52 

Mens' heavy weight Over Shirts, Under Shirts aud Drawers. 

Mens' Hats and Caps, Duck Leggings, Lumbermen.' large Woolen 

Socks. 
Following, we will-give a lew prices: 

0.!ieocs5tb7*«-ents,  Ladies Dress Goods, Inteat st.vlea 8 cent. up. 

Cotton H-ecked Shirting 8 to 10 cents. Five quarter table oil cloth 25 o. 
We have a huge lot of pant* and overall*, Ladle* Slmwle, 

Yellow and Bleached (Cottons, Fine rmbrellM. 
Tow.ls, Ladies Corset's &c. Btt> 

■ 

A7M:McCLlNTICftC0.a 
(SuectMsors to Fudgi * MoCllakR 

Mt. Grove,   -. - Va 
DKAI.ER8 IM- 

Lot 24Uuntersvilh 
4 Waters Knapp's cr'. 

IS HS. Cochran;s crk 
410 Little Back Creek. . 

20 15p Hills  .  
•1,S Buckley Mt  

000 Waters Do'th'rd's cr 
|5 Buckley Mtn. 

100 K. G'eenbiier Riv. . 
800 Middle  Mm  

1200 Middle Mtn. 

FIrji5»iiLfti.uB]d  VonnyChns... .„Lu,. 
''!*T    , L1TTLE LE VELS. 

limit   in the. An(lerson Morgan    ' 
same  

Brurt'ey Mary J  
same  

Dean J. P.  
Kinnison Rachel  
McXeel Rachael 0'. H'rs.  

same .' /..,  
McNeel Rachael C. Kst. and Jos. 
Beard  
Pennel Joseph  
Rodgers Geo. M  
Rider George B  
IJiiler A. T..I.& Laura J. ..  
Smith Krona K.   ,   
Sidenstricker Margaret Bat... 

189 

j 
H 
40 
43 
87 

304 

Marlin's Mtn . . 

Brush Run 
BrnrTey « creek 
Briiflcy's creek 

same  
Mil' Run  
(ildham Run... 

408 Cranberry.  
5l!Green brier  

}.. 

38 K Droop Motintn. .. 
2 Stamping c"k  

125!Laurel creek  
75 S. Br. Heaver Lick 

138;Poplar Flats....,.,„-. . 
13g|8tamping creek.. .. 

1 25pJHillsboro 

At from $2.00 to $3.60 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly. 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Ctoodi 

before you purchase elsewhere^ 

Recapif ulation-Statc tax, *133S9jOonnty "tax, $133.44; D strict tax, 
«154.06.    Tatal 8422.09.  ■  

Aw of the aforesaid tracta of lottii? be redeemed by the payment to 
the nndersigi.ed Sheriff, before sale, of the amount, due thereon.  # 

Given under my hand this 27th day ^^ ^rM, P. O. 

Shingles for Sala. 
I have for sale ftJL my saw-mill on, 
Knapp's Creek 15,000 first clasa" 
pirie,saw'ed shingles, t4.00,per 1,000 
cash, when taken away. 

S. P. MOOBE. 

Sunset, W. Vo 

—We hereby authorize all persons 
uot.to tresspass by hiintiug or fihh. 
ing upon .our land. 
ALLEN and JNO. C. GALFORD. 

" Green Ba.uk, W, Va. 

.•^",: Snnif Mute fntlnnMluiw*"". m.d-at 
work Ur u., by Aim. I*"K.'. Au>l1n, 
,Tom«, ail.l -Inn. M..nn, T.jl.i!... Ohh.. 

cut. Ulh«i/«(iri'rt.»lnp.."'*'i1. Wliy 
~y»nl 1<UM i-.rn .,v.ri.<'".<»n « 

iuo«tk.   You 

Jiff. Q'FarrdVs, 
At the foot of the Alleghany moon- 

tain, on the Warm Springs nod flnn- 

ersville turnpike.   Po8t office Address, 

Mociqtair^ Grove, Va. 
THE DIFFERENT  BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three year* old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon.            . 
Drunkedness, or the Liquor  Habit posi- 

tively Cured by administeirnp. Or, 
Hair.es' Golden Specific 

It   is manufactured  as  a    powder, 
which can be given in a glass of beer, a 

PATENTS. 

Il.II.llntt.tr <- 

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained 
and all Patent business conducted for 
Moderate Fees. 

Our office is Opposite V. 8, Pa»nnt 
Office and we can secure patent in lesa 
time than those remote from   Washing- 

manent i».ud speedy cure,  wbetherthe   ton. —.. 
9 «" r!aS^;rt!5U?»M,.y..trKXm'. I patient is a moderate (frinker w an al-     ySend model, drawing or photo., with 
i    sKwm.c)w..mi.irni. I'uni.ui.i.fr... ; conoyc  wreck.    It  has been given in , description.     We advise it  aatentable 
•••""'",l •   thousands of cases, aud  in  every in-   OK not. free of charge.    Our foe not dne 

stance a perfect cure has followed.    It 
never Fails.   The system one*   impreg- 

cup of coffee or tea, or in food, without 
u.tL,,»;:;;~::"v',h;.""rU,"^,bn j the knowledgeof thopatient. It is abso- 

rtS3x3S$&i&&tSiZ ' Iu(,''y bar.nless. andwdl fftNUlT 
end tfnrt. 
or all 11,- ll 

i-'ifhen *par 

TO WEAK MEM 
Bofforing from tho cITocf "f yonthjnl orrore. oarl* 
decay, wiet! ng we»knc«i». ' •». manBood. j-tc., I wil; 
KDd a Taluablo tre«U«c iVAli-dj eontalnlrg tell 
TKITMOUH™f«r home cure. FREE"' charge.   A 
{plen<ll,i medical work ; •honldT>e read by ererj  , 
xoan who la DervonB and debilitated.   Addreaa. i cinnatl,  O. 
frof. F. C FOWIXH, SlooaiM, Conn.    I 9 4 

Dated with the Specific, it becomes an 
utter imposibility Tor the liquor appe- 
tite to exist.   Cures guaranteed. 

4* page book of particulars free,    ad- 
dress _, 
GotDBN SpF.riFK' Co., 185 Race St.. Cin- 

till patent is secured. 
A Pamphlet, -"How  to Obtain  pat- 

ents," with names of actual   clienU  in 
your State, county, or town, 
Address, 
C. A •'' ; w, ■& Co. 

WnhlngHton.n. C. 

Subscribe for "THE  TIMES 


